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BARGAINS i

SPECIAL

AT THE

Cash BARGAIN Store.

5, 10 and 25 Cents.
Read over these Lists of Prices

and call and get the Goods cheaperthan you have ever heard of before.
We advertise just what we carryin stock-we will not tell you when

you ask for them that "we are justout." Every article named is a bar¬
gain and every article is in stock.

Read These Prices,
oooOC.«««

2 dozen Collar Huttons.fie
2 Cold Plated Buttons.5c
12 balls Thread, all colors.Do
5 spools Thread.Bo
2 good spools Thread.fte
1 spoolJ. A P.Coats' or Clarks Thread..lc
Coarse and Kino Combs.Ho
1 pair Cull* Huttons.Oe
1 pair Gilli lloldors.5c
10 papers Neodlos.5c
1 pair Drawer Supporters.5c
1 box Complexion Powders.5c
1 pair Men's Garters. .ño
1 bottle Hair Oil."io
0 dozen Hair Pins.Bo
5 Men's or Ladies' Handkerchiefs.fie
2 good Handkerchiefs.Rc
1 lino Linon Handkcrcbief.Bc
1 good Harmonica.Bc
2 pair Socks.Bo
1 good pair Socks.. Bc
Î pair good Ladies' Hose.5c
1 extra good pair Children's Hose-Bo
2 dozen Load Pencils. 5e
5 good NeoktioB.Bo
1 good Picture Framo.5c
?1 good Purses.5c
1 largo Purse.Bo
¡I dozen Safety Pins.Bo
5 boxes Shoo Blacking.Bo
2 good Towels.Bo
¡1 Leatbor Watch Chains... .5c
1 good Watch Chain... .Bo
1 Linen ("ollar.Bo
1 Gol.uloid Collar.Bo
1 pair Suspenders.Bc

...10c.oe«

good Hair Brush.10o
Clothes Brush.10c
Whisk Broom.10o
Horse Brush. 10o
good l-ply Linen Collar.10c
pair Cuffs.10c
pair Gold Plated Cuff Buttons.10c
pair Link Cuff Huttons.10c
Boys' WoolHat.ll)c
pair Men's Wool Socks.10c
pair Roys' Knee Pants.10c
Men's Winter Undershirt.10c
yard Oil Cloth.10c
nice Picturo Frame.10c.
Chair Tidy.'.10c
good Razor Strap.10c
pair Moirs Good Suspenders.10c
Boys' Waist.:.10c
pair largo Towels.10e
pair Infants' Itootios.10c
good pair Scissors.10c
beautiful Breast Pin.10c
Men's or Ladies' Gold Plated King.. 10c

BOOtS,
Shoes, Hats
and a Big
Stock of
General Fur
nishing

oe» .ooo

Notions, Etc.

Men's White Shirt._20c
25c

. 25c

.25c
,. 25c

. 26c

M en's Negligee Shirt.
Men's Heavy Working Shirt..
Men's Winter Undershirt.
pair Ladies' Undervests.
pair Men's Winter Drawers...
Ladies' dannel Undershirt.2Bo
dozen Napkins .25c
good pair Pillow Shams.25c
lino Woolen Fascinator.25c
beautiful Child's Knit Hood.25c
pair Men's or Ladies' (Moves.25c
Mon's Good Winter Cap.25c
Men's Good WoolHat.25c
bountiful Boys' Hat.25c
pair good Overalls.25c
good pair Hoys' Pants.25c
good pair Gold Cuff Buttons.25c
pair Link Cuff Buttons...25c
Men's or Ladic' beautiful liing ...25c
beautiful Watch ( hain.25c
Solid Silk Handkerchief.25c
pair largo Size Linen Towels.25c
pair Ladies' liest Woolen HOBO.25c
pair Men's Best Woolen Socks.25c
good Corset.
good Hand Satchel.25c
pair Children's Good Shoes.25c

Uupew from 'ir> cents up.
" .rackets from 8ff*£5 up.

Men's, Youths' and. Boys' CloîWni-
The Largest and Best Selected

Stock Ever Shown in Wallalla.
Wc can lit anybody-and our juices arc lower than you will find

anywhere else. Call and see ns, lot us show you thc goods and convince
you that what wo say is correct.

E2,cmemï>e:r "the 1 >ICÍCOM <.£uote«l Above !

Call and seo us, and wo will make it so much to your interest that
yon will come often.

THE GASH BARGAIN STORE,
WALHALLA, ». U.

nussia and South Carolina.

Wo aro Indebted to tho Now YorfyEvening Post for an artiolo of pecu¬
liar interest to South Carolina, espe¬
cially at this timo. It is on the gov¬
ernment liquor monopoly in 1? lissi« ;
and ns our own Czar of 1800-'94
forced this Russian system ir on us
our peoplo will naturally w!u.t- to
know how tho oxperimont has fared
in this country whoso combination ot
socialism with despotism Tillman
aped. Yes, aped ; for although our

dispensary organs havo declared
with prido that Russia followed tho
exaniplo of South Carolina tho truth
is that South Carolina followed tho
example of Russin. Eight years be¬
fore our dispensary law waa passed
tho identical system was put into
effect in ibo land of One Master.
The livening Post says that "it is

now almost 20 years since Mr.
Emile Alglavo bogan his agitation
in favor of committing tho business
of dealing in alcoholic drinks to tho
government." It traces tho slow
progress of the idea in other contrics
and cor.ciauos:
"But it is in Russia that M. Al-

glave's mission has been most suc¬
cessful. The combination of senti¬
mental despotism and governmental
corruption provaling in that country
furnishes precisely thc soil iu which
mob ideas flourish, and, beginning in
188Í), the government has extended
tH monopoly until it now produces a
.ovenuo of 800,000,000 rubles."
It can at least bo said that in

liussia, the country first to adopt it,
,ho liquor dispensary has paid pretty
veil. A silver ruble is worth about
IO cents in American gold. The
iussian monopoly, therefore, yields
orno $144,000,000 a year. Tho Ilus¬
ión empire contains less than 100
imes tho population of South Caro¬
ma and its per capita wealth is much
ess. Yet if tho South Carolina dis-
icnsary wero to pay as well in pro-
»ortion to population as that of RUK-
ia the liquor revenuo of this StiUo
irould bo about £1,500,000 ami'.ally.
[*he actual receipts are not. CuG-third
8 much. Corrupt as Russian ofli-
ialdom is, thoro must ho fewer leak-
ges in its dispensary business,
'crimps the Russians aro not eivil-
'.ed enough to give and receive re¬
ntes.

Tho Evening Post continues :

"That the finance ministers of
Uissia should regard with favor an

udcrtaking which produces so large
return is altogether natural. The
mbitious schemes of that empire
re very expensive, and now that
lis source of revenue lins been
ipped, it will be found indispensable,
thor considerations arc involved,
>wever, than those of a fiscal char¬
ger, and tho social results of the
ivernment monopoly havo been
veroly criticised. Tho Russian
Doioty of Public Hygiene recently
»pointed a commission to investi-
ito the subject, and tho reports of
mo of its members disclose a state
affairs which is certainly not ideal.

. Rorodinc, in a careful review of
e situation, finds that thc claim
ut intemperance would bc de-
eased under tho government mo-

jio'v is untenable. When tho gov-
nmunt took control, it declared
nt its f.im wns not revenue, hut
einl Improvement. The debasing
?*'éVO of private gain was to ho re-
iced by the elevated desire to ad¬
uce thc public interest. Instead
saloon-keepers interested in bav¬
oir sales of drink as large as possi-
), there were to bo oflicers of the
ato charged with the promotion of
nperanoe. Unfortunately tho
ictiee of the government has not
^responded with its professions."
How like, how like ! Word for
ird, letter for letter, theso were
i promises made for our "groat
»ral institution," ami are still tho
¡as urged for its continuance,
ere never was n closer parallel bo-
eon profession and profession, bo¬
oen practice and practice.
!5ut the resemblance does not stop
re. Russia, Uko South Carolina,
bade tho drinking of liquor in the
comment shops :

'When tho salo of liquors to be
ink on tho premises was forbiddon
s condition of affairs carno to ro¬
uble that which prevails in some
lorioan communities under pro-
.itory laws. The peasants, being
iblo to got comfortably fuddled
,hin doors, oponed their bottles as
i as they came outside, and in
ny places most rovolti'-g i nes

debauchery occur in publio places
every fenst dny. In the larger

r-ns many rooms have been opened
ere those who bought their drink
m the government's agencies rc-
t for its consumption. Tho price
drink being raised, numerous

nt establishments have sprung up,

mid whilo tho old cabarets hiwo hoon
closed, tho numbor of places whore
drink is to bo obtained has probably
inoroascd."
Who has not seen in South Caro¬

lina these alloway and roadside gath¬
erings, where dispensary llasks aro
passed from mouth to mouth until
emptied ? Who does not recognize
in tho extemporized "dubs" of our

larger cities places "where thoso who
bought their drink from tho govern¬
ment's agencies resort for its con¬
sumption "' Who docs not know
thnt our "blind tigers" aro the equiv¬
alents of Kassia's "illicit establish¬
ments," and that the numbor of
drinking places hero has increased
by the government's monopoly ?
"Whilo thc law forbids in sweep¬

ing terms the sale of liquors, even
by restaurants, except in closed bot¬
tles and at fixed prices, it is provided
that tho administrators of the law
may grant special dispensations from
,his restraint."
"Hotel privileges!"
"The character of tho Russian civil

lervieo is goner .Hy understood, and
t is easy to imigino tho "richness"
)f tho opportunity to cxerciso this
liscrotionary power. But such a
lower would corrupt any civil ser¬
vice. It is an illustration of tho es-
ential evil of despotio government,
md it may bo laid down as an axiom
hat wherever privileges uro granted
.coordina; to tho discrétion of officers
f government, these olliccrs will be
?enal."
How it hts ! Look at our State
ispensiry to-day.
"Tho spirit of the law is also vio-

ited by a recent enactment author¬
ing the sale of drink on commission
y private establishments."
"Beer dispensaries I"
.'Moreover, it is charged that tho

lirits furnished by the government
ro to r. great extent distilled from
otiitoes, and contain a larger pro-
ortion of injurious elements than
quors distilled from grain."
Consider our cologne spirits Ono X !
"When it is added that the gov-
rnment establishes its agencies in
immunities where the salo of liquor
as formerly prohibited by "local
ition," wo may woll concludo that
hatovor fiscal gains can be figured
it from making tho liquor business
government monopoly, the losses
other ways moro than counter-

dance."
We, too !
Our thanks to tho Russian Society
Publie Hygiene and to tho New

ork Evening Post for their 011-

'htening contributions. We tako
ension to remark to the people of
>uth Carolina that "like causes pro-
ice Uko effects." If these are tho
nits of government liquor monopo¬
le. Russia it is useless to deny the
¡Ateneo of similar fruits proceeding
>m a similar monopoly in South
irolina. If in a land of absolute
tocraey the highest health society
ly dare to point out the evils flow-
i* from an act of thc Czar, surely
; in South Carolina may be allowed
point out like evils (lowing from
2 act of an ex-('zar. The timo
len one man's word was law
this State 'ins happily passed.
Our people can consider tho dis-
nsary question dispassionately and
i that institution in tho light cast
it by its own guardians. When
jy find that after fourteen years'périment in Russia, with an auto-
itio government to back it and a
)ple unopposed to it on principle,
i dispensary is still a failure in its
aged moral mission they may well
i themselves whether it can bo
de a success in South Carolina,
at it is now both a moral and a
incial failure here is uiujuestiona-Shall wo follow Russia farther
this miry road ?-The State.

A cold
on the chest.

Cherry Pectoral!
"A cure

in a night. 99

j
Ivory drunkard was once a mod
,o drinker, nm* boasted that ho
ld drink or let it alone. Tho
/ man safe from this terrible do-
l is he who refuses tho first glass.

Judge Reprimands a Jury.

Coi.uMiHA, S. (AftNovombor 1.-
At ChcBtor to-day/Judgo Buchanan
created a sensation in court. Tho
caso on trial grow out of tho dispen¬
sary. Several months ago, Joseph
H. Walkor, tho loading grocer of
Che8ter} reported tho boor privilego
establishment of Henry ii. Howio as
a nuisance and also bought a bottlo
r>f beor from him in order to mako a
test case, and test tho authority of
the board to open boor privilogo
Btorcs. Howie called at Walker's
place of business and shot bim, in¬
dicting sovoro wounds. Ilowio was
on trial for this assault, and tho jury
having remained out all night carno
in to-day and reported that tboy
were unable to agree. Tho jury was
composed of somo of tho best men
n thc town and was evenly divided.
Thc judge iti unmistakable tones of
lisgust, told the jury their failure
,o agree was a scandal. It was plain
,o him they lacked manhood and in-
elligcnco enough to render tho
»roper verdict. Ho ridiculed them
overoly, then abruptly ordered them
o disperse, got something to eat and
ce if they could not improve.

--^ .»»---

Weary women need an occasional doao
f Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino
o strengthen their nerves and invigo-
ato their systoms. Sold by J. W. Doll,
ruggist, Walhalla.

Southern Buys Ono Moro Road.

ATLANTA, GA., October 81.-At
lidnight to-night, the Northeastern
Railroad, a lino forty miles in length,
nuning from Athens to Lula, Ga.,
asscd into the hands of tho South-
rn Railway. Tho road, which has
cen tho property of tho State since
lovornor Colquitt's administration,
-as Bold to-day to J. W. English,
îpresonting tho Southern Railway,
>r §307,000. Tho only other bid was
nit of A. II. Hodgson, of Athens,
ho is said to havo represented the
caboard Air Lino. His offer was
291,551. Tho actual oost of tho
>ad to tho State was #'287,000, and
lis was tho upset prico fixed by tho
cgislaturo. Although Mr. Hodg-
m's bid was in excess of tho upset
.ice, it is doubtful whether Govcr-
)r Candler would have authorized
í acceptance had no other bid nc-
unpanied it, as ho considered tho
ad worth $300,000 at a fair val na¬
in.

How"»« Tliis 1
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard
r .any caso of catarrh that cannot bo
red by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P, J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known F.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and ho¬
ve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
SR transactions and financially able to
rry out any obligations made by their
m.

iVest & Truax, Wholcsalo Druggists,
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
o Druggists, Toledo, O.
tail's Catarrh Cure is taken httor-
lly, acting directly upon tho blood and
icons surfaces of tho system. Price,
!. per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
stinionials free.
[all's Family Pills are tho host.

-. # --.

A Poor Showing.
lt will be interesting to note what
moy has actually gone into the
bbc school fund on account of tho
pensary profits since January,
)6, when tho new Constitution bo¬
no effective.
'aid out April 20,1898 *70,499.55 ;
d out April 80, 1899, $07,204.85 ;
(1 in to be expended iii 1899, $67,-
».05; total, $'205,499.55.
)f course it, will bo said that tho
pensary has been making money
tho towns and counties, but all
t is hero presented is what bas
n actually paid into the school
d in three years of dispensary
rations. It is to bo said in addi-
l that there was to-day in the
te treasury to the credit of tho
pensary $144,491.70; how muliy
rants there aro against this
ince is not known. If, however,
dispensary has this much unused
ital in tho State treasury it would
{ ns if it ought to be turned over
ho school fund for distribution
mg tho schools ot tho Stato
ne it is needed.-News and Cou-
, November '2.

?-?--- --

'lio oldest treo in tho world, it is
I, is a cypress treo in Moxico,
ch measures 120 feet about tho
3, and which is believed to be
IO years old and moro anciont
H tho baobab treo of Africa,
ch is said to havo lived 5,700
rs. Thé yew tico in all times,
n the early days of tho Kygptians
lie later civilization of England*
been esteemed as n mourning
lion, ftranohes of tko yew woro
ied over tho dead by tho inourn-
in lOngland years ago and wore
nvn into the grave beneath the.
in.

Decidedly Interesting.
Under tho oaption, "Dr. Smith, of

Charleston," tho Atlanta Journal
publishes a pic-turo of a vonorahlo
old gentleman, who will ho remem¬
bered hy tho oldost people of Char¬
leston, and whoso aohievement as a
pioneer railroad builder mest of tho
young folks road with groat intorost.
Tho following is tho story puhlishod
by tho Journal ooncorning Dr.
Smith :

A man is in Atlanta to-day who
has tho distinction of having holped
to build tho first American railway.Ho is Dr. W. W. Smith, of Willis-
ton, S. C., who is tho guest of Mr.
Charlie Tillman. Dr. Smith is tho
grandfather of Mrs. Tillman. Ho
was born in Barnwell county, South
Carolina, in 1818, and is, therefore,
8G years of agc. Ho is. both a minis¬
ter and a physician.

According to Dr. Smith tho first
railroad in tho United States was
the South Carolina Railroad, after¬
ward called tho Charleston and Au¬
gusta Railroad running from Char¬
leston to Augusta, a distance of ono
hundred and forty milos.

Dr. Smith was ono of tho corps of
surveyors of tho road, beginning at
Charleston in tho year 182G. Ho
says that tboy were sovon years
building the road, and that ho holpedin tho work throughout that timo.
Thc road was completed in 1833.
Below are given somo of tho facts

is furnished by Dr. Smith :

The first motive power used on
[his road was wind, utilized in sails
nade of cloth on tho cars.
Dr. Smith is tho inventor of the

ever switch. Before his invention
-hoy movod the rails by means of
vedges.
In building tho road a heavy grado

..as encountered at Aiken, S. C.,
vhoro there was a stationary engine
hat pulled tho cars up tho grade by
opes and windlasss. There was a
loublo track at that place and a car
oaded with rocks furnished tho
weights to help pull up tho oars.
The locomotivo had two smoke-

tacks, ono at each ond. In going
o Charleston one of thc stacks was
ised and in comming back tho other
There were no spark arrestors and

verybody along tho route had to
Hitch their property to prevent its
eing burned up.
Ono hundred miles a day wa
ood traveling in thoso days.
When night carno on all hands

Lruck camp and waited for day
ght to come in ordor to proceed.
Tho track was composed of tics
nd 32-foot stringers, on which
and of iron about liko a common
re was laid and nailed down to tho
ood.
A track walker went ahead of tho
iginc every day to knock down tho
make-heads," or nail heads to pre¬
cut accident. Tho dread of the
iginccr was thc "snake-heads" 01
lils protruding above the iron rail,
>r they were prolific sßources of ac
dents. Tho conductors collected
io fares from thc outside, walking
i boards about like tho opon street
irs aro now arranged.
Edward Roath and Nathan Col
u'banks were engineers on this
rimitivo road. They died a few
sars ago.
There wore no conveniences on
ie cars as in this day and time.
io cars stopped at stated in torvals
r the convenience of tho passon-
rs.

The mail facilities wore meagre
d very primitive. A split stick
I'ved for a mail bag, as lottors were
it in sticks and handed up to tho
nduoter, and were thrown out tho
mo way.
Dr. Smith introduced tho plan of
ving tho outer rail on a curve
ido higher thar, the other rail.
The coupling links wore made of
)od, so that when a car ran off it
mid break and save tho others
»m running off.
Tristam Tupper 'was ono of tho
asidonts of this road, and intro-
ced somo novcties during his ad-
nistration.
Ho had tho cars remodollod and
iped liko a bru rel. This was done
that in caso they ran off thoy
mid roll down tho hill and not
rt so many passengers. It was

Hight they could bo rolled back
th tho samo degree of oaso.
Thoro was afterward an effort
de to shapo tho cars in order to
)lit th wind," thus increasing tho
>od.
)no of tho groat mogul engines of

! present day would hnvo crushed
i track beneath tho earth.
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'oniporary dorangdmont of digestion,
OUgh overwork, worry or montai ox
imont, aro quickly reotldod !>y Dr. M.
SittlllftOIts' IJIVOÏ RÍÍAÜOÍÍIÜ. Sold ny
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Thanksgiving Day.

Govornor McSwoonoy lins issued
his first Thanksgiving Day procla¬mation. It is brief and roads ns
follows :.

Tho people of this Stàto havo
been abundantly blessed during tho
past year. Grntitudo is Ono of tho
Christian virtues. Wo should givothanks at all times. Men too often
forgot tho gocdnoss of God. There
should not only be gratitude in our
hearts, buc thoro aro timos when wo
ähould give visiblo evidence and
audible oxpression to that grati¬
tude.
We havo boen remarkably free

"rom pestilence and scourge. Wo
íavo boon pormittod to plant and to
garner. Tho rains havo como and
,ho earth bas yioldod her fruits, and
vc havo been allowed to enjoy tho
abor of our hands. Wo have mado
>rogress in manufacturing tho pro-lucts of our fields and our forests.
It has long been customary to

akc ono day out of tho tinco hun-
Ired and sixty-fivo when wo shall
¡case from thc toils of our labor and
ender thanks to tho Giver of all
3ood for thc many blessings wc re-
oivo. To tho end,-therefore, that
vc may, with thankful hearts, show
»ur appreciation of tho tender caro
f our Ileavonly Father, I, M. Ii.
IcSweeney, Govornor of South Ca¬
dnia, in conformity to the procla¬
mation of thc President of tho
Jnited States, do hereby appoint
nd set apart Thursday, tho ¡JOth day
f November, 1899, as a day of
lianksgiving and prayor, to bo kept
nd observed by alb the people of
bis State.
Lot all publio oflices bo closed and

ll private business and labor of
very kind cease and lot tho people
sseniblo in their accustomed pinces
f worship and render thanks with
rntcful hearts to their Creator and
'reserver for thc blessings of lifo
nd liberty and happiness which
icy daily receive. Let tho people
ii this day also remember thc father-
¡88 and not forgot tho poor and
ic needy yo havo always and that
e aro told by Him who mado thc
i'oat sacrifico for us that il is moro
lossed to give than to receive, and
y our own deeds of charity provo
io sincerity of our gratitude
In testimony whereof I have hore
ito set my hand and caused thc
.eat seal of tho Stnto of South Ca
'lina to bo affixed. Done at thc
tipitol, in the city of Columbia,
Tis 31st day of Octobor, A.D. 1899

M. Ii. MoSwKKNKY.
By thc Governor : M. R. Cooper,
jcrctary of State.

B. B. B. FOR BAD BLOOD.

Trial Dottie Will Bo Sont Freo to tho
Headers of Tho Courier.

Had blood cannes blood and skin dis
sos, oruptions, pimples, scrofula, oat
3f sores, ulcors, oancor, eczema, skin
lbs, oruptions and sores on childron
rumatism, catarrh, itching humors
!. For thoso troubles a positivo specific
re is found in H. P. B. (Botanic Blood
lm), tho most wonderful blood purifier
tho ago. It has been thoroughly
ted for tho pnst thirty years and lins
vays cured oven tho most deop-soated
I'sistcnt casos, aftor doctors and pat
t medicines had all failed. B. B. B
rcs by driving out of tho blood tho
isons and humors which causo all
wo troubles, and a core is thus mado
it is pormanont. Contagious blood
Ison, produoing eruptions, swollen
,nds, ulcoratod throat and mouth, otc
red by 13. B. B., tho only romcdy that
i actually euro this trouble At drug
ts, $1 por largo bottle; six largo bot
n (full treatment) $5. So ovory rondo
Tim Cou ni i:n may test B. B. B. wo
ll send froo and prepaid a trial hottlo
ito to-day. Medical advlco freo. Ad
)88 Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

.---<»>?
i\ Now York man foll overboard
il was rescued as ho was sinking
the third timo. Thc first thing
did on recovering consciousness
s to soundly borate tho man who
'cd him, dedaring that if ho know
business ho would havo caught

ii tho first timo ho sank, instond
tho third.

- -«»»»-.
'ho . ..niling oyo, buoyant footstep and
y complexion result from tho uso of
M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino. For

Í by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.
'ho apples that this country can aparotho irado this yenr is estimated nt
KH),000 barrols, not counting tho cropmanufacturing, which is largor than
t of last year.

.--*.^-~

otton mill building Is on tho boom In
xlco, too. Twenty-six largo mills
o boon builtin tho pasttwolve months,vb lob is to ho added a $1,000,000 mill
t bogan by a French company.

PURE
Aldous and wSiolcsomo
VPgR OO.^ NEW YORK, :.,!t 1

.li-

I'COI

What Constitutes Pdstlng Lands.

Thovo have boon ohangos from
timo to timo in thc laws of this Stato
in regard to trospass cu lauds, and
it may bo of intorcst to, many per¬
sons, sportsmon and othors, to know
what tho law in -that rcspcot is at
prosent. lloro it is :

By an Act approved Fobruary 2,
1898, (A. A. 22, p. 811,) it is ordain¬
ed that ovory entry upon tho lands
of anothor, after notico from tho
owner or tenant, shall bo a misde¬
meanor, punishable by lino not ex¬
ceeding $100, or imprisonment-with
bard labor on tho publio roads of tho
county not oxcocding thirty days.
Tho notice may bo vorbal or writton,
but in BUoh oases must bo provou,
but it is further ordained tbat if
lands aro posted on four conspicuousplaces on tho lands and tho faot of
posting is advertised onco a wook
for four successive weeks in any
newspaper circulating in tho oountywhero suoh lauds aro situated, a
proof of tho posting and of snob nd-
yortisomont within twolvo months
prior to tho entry is conclusivo proofot notice against any ono making an
ontry.
To purify and ourich tho blood,

strengthen tho.nerves and invigorate tho
system, uso Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Modioino. Sold by J. W. Boll, druggist,Walhalla.

Agricultural Convention.

Commissioners of Agriculture,
representing seven States, wore in
lossion in Atlanta last wook. Many
>apers of interest were read. Rcso-
utions wore passed looking to tho
United States opening tho Nicara¬
guan canal, by which tho water
.outo to thc far eastern countries con
)o shortened. Doubtless that canal
viii bo opened in the near future,ijfillions of dollars have already boonquandored on tho undertaking, and
o allow thc mattor to drop would
io a waste of tho amount alroàdyixpcndod. Untold advantages would
loorue to this country if wo bad a
vator route from ocoan to ocean bo-
\yeon tho two Americas.

-~-"<? -;-
Mrs. P. J. Dickson, Westminster, S.

!., writos: "Eleven years ago I was for
ix months unablo to do my work, and
)r. M. A. Simmons' Liver Modioino vo-
tored mo to good boalth. Think ono
aokago of it worth a do/.on of Zoilin's."
old by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

An Interesting Law Question.

Thc United States Supromo Court,
t Washington, board an argumont
tst week in a caso involving -tho
ight of tho board of cduoation ot
iichmond county, Georgia, to cstah-
sh a high school for whites in Au-
usta without also establishing a
igh school for colored children,
"bc caso was based upon tho poti¬on of a number of colored people of
10 county, who asked that an order
a issued either compelling tho board
> givo their children tho advantages[ a public high school or to compelic board to refrain from carrying11 white high schools, for tho sup-art of which tho potitionors' aroixed. Thc caso involves tho con-ruction of tho Federal ConstiUt-
on and has attracted considerable.tontion.

A Woman Docolvcd.

It is reported that Mrs. Mary 1
olthar, a widow of liochestor, ÎSf;.'
., was robbod of over $1,000 by a
mfidenco man. She entorod bjÜPuTCspondcnco with him through.,matrimonial bureau and aftor they;ore marriod ho borrowed her mótfby-id skipped. Iirtstc makes ..disap;>lntment<

CUMS Wlltlll. AU HS!. IAH:;,
CIIUKII Syrup. T-nntos QOOd. Uso I
n timo. Poid by tlr»gt<lsUi. ,. BB!

Two ncgroos, by tho namo pf Fd.
ack and Dark Mitoholl, aro to. bç
ingod in Darlington on Novembor
\t for being concorncd in tho name-
is crime w li ich took pfacc. near-
»mar a few weeks ago, an account
which was published in TIÍK Cou-'

icu. Tlio caso was oho woll-calouyled to stir up tho iro of tho com-
unity and shows great forbearance
at they wcro over allowed to,go toal. W hone vcr tho day shall como
at tho law will bo carried out thoull violcnco cease.

Tho widow of ox-Uov. Atkinson,Georgia, has croatcd something pisensation in business and social:
dos by going into tho Hold as anoral Stato agont for fire and lifo
mrance companies. She says that,
r purpose in to mako a living anducato hor five children. Sho i«cady doing woll, and has roooivedtor«of congratulation from numor-
s society WOIIIOÎ;.


